A total blood films of 489 birds were made from different spots of NWFP (Pakistan) belonging to Falconifonnes, Gallifonnes, columbifonnes, Psithacifonnes, Picifonnes and Passeifonnes were examined, PlcLm2odium relichun was found in spanows, incidence was 23%. P. gallinaceum (7.27%) a n d P Juxtanucleare (0.91%) was found in chckem. P. elongatwn was canied by partridges (2.9%) Haemoproteus columbae was found in Pigeom (12.2%) in spanows (17%) and inMyna (1 2.50). Two unidentifiedminofilariae were recovered fonn spanows and Myna. Eagles, Doves, Panots, woodpeckers, Crows swallows and Ducks were also examined for parasitic infection but found refractoly.
INTRODUCTION
It is a well established fact that haematozoa cause several disease which affect the death rate of the wild life and also dsturb the function of the haemopoietic system, prevalence of blood parasites in avian population has been widely recorded in the literature over the past 11 0 years. Interest in the naturally occuning avian malaria began since the classical work of Grassi and Feletti"'. This significant work was followed by a series of reports on occunence of avian malaria in nature as obsenred by many earlier workers. While-more isolated PlcLm2odium relichun from an spanow inNew York. HuS2' first described the species P. elongahrm from a canaq and spanow from USA. The second comprehemive review on avian malaria was published by Huffll'. Harbnan'" observed three species of Bird Malaria many other workers Givannola'", C~a t n e~'~' , Bhattia", Falli~'~', Becker'", Gamham and Black well"o' have examined the prevalence of malaria and Haemosporidia in birds. Anderson'"' studied the The present study was canied out to obsenre the blood parasites of naturally occuning birds of NWFP as a result of this investigation five species of malaria relichrm, Plamodiwn juxtanucleare, Plasmodium parasites (plasmodum), one specie of Haemoproteus and two unidentified species of microfilaria were obsenred in 83 birds belonging to 15 species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 489 blood smears of different species of birds ( i e 15 species of birds) were collected fonn dfferent areas of NWFP in the month of June and July 2002.
Birds were shot with an air gun, blood was taken directly from the heart however in live birds the blood smears were made by pricking and taking a drop of blood from brachal vein of avian hosts.
The blood smears were made on the clean sterilized slides. Slides were cleaned with 70% alcohol. Mostly these blood films were made which after fix~ng with methyl alcohol were stained with Giemsa. Stain (BDH) at a concentration of 2 drops of stain in one cc of buffered distilled water (pH 7.2). Stained blood smears were examined under oil immersion (~1 0 0 ) . A thorough examination of each slide was made from 20130 fields.
The dagrams of the parasites were drawn by the help of camera lucida and the measurement of parasites infected and nonnal RBC were taken by ocular micrometer on an calibrated microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 83 out of 489 birds have shown the infection with haematozoa having a percentage of infection approximately 16.97. The density of infection in heavily infected birds ranged from two to four parasites per x100, objective field. In majority of birds a single plasmodium species appeared.
